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Additional legislation was passed in 1981 making it clear1b4.Ufi~:&b'aj@M~~~ had no 
authority to regulate firearms and ammunition. 16 ''\i]:\ , J]Y 

·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

According to official documents posted on the NRA Vl(§!QSite, the le~q~r~hip believes it is 
a tribute to Senator McClure and the founders of the:NBAdkA thaflHM:precedent set 
almost 30 years ago remains the line that cannot b~:sross$.~i~§A.~y,,17 .,, 

Section Two: Guns Aren't Supposed tc:fiMf~fire 

Guns and Cars: Two Peas in a Pod 

····:·:·:·:.:.:·:·:·:.:.:.:·:·:·:.: 
···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

.:::<{:: . ·.:.::::::\?>??' 

When used improperly, firearms and automd$.iJ¢~;3.re product; ~apable of inflicting 
damage and death to the user and innocenfby@fij6~~rg,, __ The gun lobby likes to point 
out that both products are tools capable of produdiv~@f:@mproductive use, depending 
on the operator. What the gun lobby fail§:!R:P:9lffif:q@J@lliafthe Federal Government 
regulates automobiles for safety while gijffi~:*r~'C6mpletely exempt from similar 
regu I atio n. ..,.,,,,,,,,:,::::;:::::::::;::::::.,. ·. · 

/:\\: . ···.:·::::\~~:~)\)~~~:~~>: 
Until the 1960s, automobile death a.,tj§)njurt:;wfJ.S co"riddered an inevitable aspect of 
general car ownership and operatit;@f Blaffi.Wlor inj:@fies caused by accidents was 
attributed to the ··nut behind the w.tm:~J," o§~~e "sl~¥,py!inattentive/incompetent" driver. 
However, when consumer advocfil~~f~rjgJben Jf:l.~:Federal Government, began to look 
at the actual design of automobiles ahffi.Qi9.it•took steps to change those designs, 
automobile death and injury raJ~;;>::PIMmr.nefo'd'j:(~tltomobile regulation has mandated the 
creation of dozens of safety _i,tj@vfill4h4tf.r:9m seatbelts to collapsible steering columns, 
cutting highway deaths nea,~\@ih half ci"ve(:~~§! yearsrn 

/:~:??. \:~:~:~{: 

Today, automobiles must:M@@:~~~ty sta;i,W~rds before reaching the consumer, and if a 
safety defect is detectetj after'd\'ttt!~tj~!96f~he government has the power to force the 
manufacturer to issue 41$p,;;i,\J., Unfo'ri:Uh4foly, safety regulation of firearms remains 
stuck in a pre-1960's rriihdtijf:U~'k;pq9rly designed gun produced in the United States 
that shoots out ot th~:W.ong ehtr'&Ufutbarre1 is not subject to any regulatory scrutiny. 

}~:}~:/ :::::-:-.- ···.:·:::::::;:: 

Another key idea ttiif'hasjrj~'de consumer product regulation work is an acceptance 
that people do m.~k~::m.i~t~ifa and sometimes act carelessly. But when they do, the 
design and distri681Mij:i:QHh~tProduct can mitigate the consequences. Safety innovation 
in the automol;lJI.~ ir1dustrji::~~*-:$hpwn that regulated design saves lives and prevents 
injuries, even ~iiM::P.oople m·ak€(mistakes or behave irresponsibly. The same 

·. ·. :: :: :: :: :: :~ t:~/:~?:~~~~:~:: :::: :: · .. 
16 15 USC§ f8~>:: (:(:Jt::rr:<>? 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 
17 'Corzine-'k~h~~~k~§R~sumer Protection Bills Poor Smokescreen for Back-Door Gun Prohibition," NRA 
Fact Sheets. Refriei/.ei:l.Jf:cim:J.he Internet at :11tp:/iwww.nraila.org1issues!FactSheeis1 Read.asox'llD~ l 49 
on Jan uary.},h::?Q.Q5. ·-:,::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::: 
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